
Using Ward Chromebooks

-J.Shields



This is a chromebook.
It is a web-based computer. 



When you open the lid, they automatically turn on.



If charged and it does not power on, you may need 
to press the power button.

Style A: (keyboard button) Style B: (on side)



You may need to connect to your home wifi.
Click the wifi icon in the bottom right corner of your 

chromebook screen



Choose the correct wifi (Wireless Internet) you have 
access to at home. You may need to type in a 

password from your wifi settings.



Login to tell the chromebook who you are.



_______@nredlearn.org

Remember only 
school district 
provided 
@nredlearn.org 
emails can sign 
into district owned 
chromebooks.

Then click “NEXT”.



Enter your password and click “NEXT”.



Passwords are like toothbrushes.
Don’t share them, even with friends.



School Accounts
For school work only



Ward

Safely

Everything we do is saved and recorded to keep us safe.





Our school website, ward.nred.org should load 
automatically. 



If the school district page, http://nred.org loads 
instead, just visit http://ward.nred.org to reach our 
school website.

http://nred.org
http://ward.nred.org


Under the “Students” tab, click on “Google Classroom”

Please find Google Classroom from the 
list under Students.



Or from google.com click the app launcher (9 
squares) and click “Classroom” from the list.

http://google.com


Or type classroom.google.com in your Google 
Chrome Browser. 



After signing into Google Classroom, you will see 
thumbnails (small images) for any classes that the 
student is a part of on the screen.



If you are invited to a new Google Classroom, click 
the “Join” button to accept the invitation.



Click on the Google Classroom you would like to view.



Your teacher’s assignment may have attachments:

Your teacher’s assignment may be a post (message):



Q: I am having trouble with a district-issued Chromebook. What can I do?

A: Our partners at the Lower Hudson Regional Information Center (LHRIC) are 
providing a service to assist users of our district Chromebooks. Anyone who needs 
technical support with their Chromebook, must fill out a simple form for each request. 
This form is accessed by the following link: https://lhric.service-now.com/student. A 
field engineer will respond and assist as needed.

Need help with a District provided Chromebook:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GRrI1sdtPFhkHxcTidkJ09SjcaSqLepk1s5Ezqy1THgQTq5fZq7Qb7sgFTRz3ZEej-O113VQSDsX9pSeazXWY1wtoTmWp5Xyd5HUoSPfPbq_H5lEI33wpG5aCfkKIgwjHVe5-y_s8HuWjNo732dYr9zilS9UA0Os&c=CZG-OJ8gXXZWwYjXdVK9YDMDhojT5bRTB4MGipvNDm_02KZHGfVMhQ==&ch=jwc49cwFy3N-0cV9yGPHoSfdJDzwZIMPiNzM16VpjBySRRBVHzcJqA==

